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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.R. ANDERSON IS 
GIVEN UP AS DEAD

'PRESSED TO GIVE 
JUDGMENT; COURT 

ACCEDES; $200 FINE

Un Our Star»» Open at 8.30; Clos» 6 p.m.; Saturday IQ p.m.

Stylish Winter Coats
For Women in Fast Colors, Materials and 

Shapes Now Wanted

î
Second Liquor Charge Against Gallant Young Soldier Was 

i Edward Burke Fellows — Dis- j 
orderly House Case in Police 
Court

A good suggestion for 
your Overseas Box.

Complete Outfit. 
Razor and seven Blades

Severely Wounded
and Missing

1
No Report of Him After Day of 

Rush at D.essing Station- 
Court of Inquiry Decide» He 
Doubtless Died of Wounds and 
Was Buried Unidentified

SHAPES
Half Belts, pointed collar» | 

Full Belts, semi-sailor collars i 
Full Backs, Half-filled Backs, 
Raglans, etc.

MATERIALS
Velour Cloth, Crystal Nap. 

Vicuna, Chinchilla, Chenille 
and Fancy Mixtures.

COLORS
Plum, Navy, African Brown. 

Dark Green, Burgundy, Grey 
and Black.

A soldier was brought before Magis
trate Ritchie in the, police court this 
morning charged with drunkenness. He 

found in Marsh street yesterday. He 
sent below to be interrogated.

! Mrs. Edit 11 Belding of isrni street was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house,

; and Patrick Rocia with being an inmate.
I Evidence was given by Detective Briggs 
and Policeman Gibbs as to the reputa- That Sapper R. Anderson, son of Mrs. 
tion of the house and as to a raid which Annie Anderson of Acadia street, who 
was made on the place last night. The ; was a few months ago reported wound- 
woman is a soldier's wife, and the man ! e[j an(j missing, is believed now 'to be 
says he is a boarder. Beneath the mat- I dead, is the information that Mrs. An- 
tress in his bed were found a 88 revolver 1 Person received yesterday afternoon in a 
and thirteen bullets. Detective Briggs letter from the captain of the company 
said that this was the third time tnat of which Sapper Anderson was a mem- 
Mrs. Belding had been arrested. her. The letter follows r

John Nickerson was charged with sup- “I wish to send y du a few words in 
plying liquor to Mrs. Esther Henderson connection with your son, Sapper R. 
of Sheriff street on October 27 and No- Anderson, who was a member of “D” 
vember 2. The chief witness was Mrs. company, this battalion. Considerable 
Henderson. Her husband, she said, was uncertainty has existed as to exactly 
present on some of the occasions, and the 
hearing of the charge ivas postponed 

: until this afternoon, when his evidence 
could be heard. Nickerson denied selling 

; the liquor. This is the third man whom 
Mrs. Henderson has charged with sup
plying liquor to her, and all have plead
ed not guilty. Mrs. Henderson is the 

j ch ef witness in the three cases. Besides 
| Nickerson there are John Porter and 
j Edward Burke. Since Chief Inspector 
Wilson is in the city today, His Honor 
decided to clean up this afternoon the 
liquor cases which have been pending.
Besides the cases of Nickerson, Porter 
and Burke, the case of finding liquor on 
the steamer L. C. C-ann will be taken up 
this afternoon.

The case against Burke was scheduled 
to come up at 11 o’clock this morning, 
and the prisoner and his counsel, E. S.
Ritchie on arrival demanded that the 
case go on as arranged. The testimony 
was all in, and the magistrate’s judgv- 
ment was awaited. His Honor pointed 
out the reasons for which it had been 
postponed ; but in view of the evident, 
dissatisfaction of the defendant’s attor- j 
ney, decided to give judgment.

“All right, then,” he said, “we’ll have J 
it your way.” j

“Stand up, Mr. Burke. You’re fined 
$200. Sit down.”

The liquor inspector thereupon said 
that there was further information 
against Burke, and another charge was 
laid against him. He was placed in 
jail to await his trial- this afternoon.

buy your victory bond TODAY I ’ was 
was

4The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
Silk Petticoats Now in Stock For Present and 

Christmas Sale100 KING STREET

All are the latest in colors and style. The materials so much in favor are Glove or Jersey Silk, 
with Satin or Silk Flounces. Prices $4.50 to $9.00. 1

All colors, such as Dark Brown, Black, Tan, Brown, Grey, Navy, Dark Green, Rose and White, 
Copenhagen Blue CORDUROYS for Children’s Coats, etc.SEE OUR 

SPECIAL PRICE 
WINDOWS

4

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

Glenwood ♦

t
21st. ANNIVERSARY SALE 21st. <4'

IA Glenwood Range Sells for Less Today * |
Than Any Piece of Household Furniture when measured by | 
the actual saving and comfort it brings to the home. It is ^
the ONE THING, above all others, you should buy this fall 
—AND BUY QUICKLY. T

You can call and examine it thoroughly before you buy! | 
While calling you have the added opportunity of look- | 

ing over our complete line of Burrell-Johnson New Silver * 
Moons, Winner Hot Blasts, Daisy Oaks, Franklins and other 
heating stoves.

\
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Glenwood

Hudson Seal 
Coats

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE '545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Glenwood Ranges 
Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

D. J. BARRETT
tSTORE OPEN EVERY EVENINGWltAN MOLT * COAT».

Plain or Trimmed

Every garment is selected from a' large 
stock of skins, carefully matched by ex
perts, scientifically cut, and manufactured 
by capable operators and finishers, with 
special attention to the finishing.

Our Prices Are Positively the Lowest
All Sizes up to 44 Bust Measure.

NOVEMBER 20, ’17.
SAPPER R. ANDERSON.

(

what happened to him, but I am 
able to give you the following informa
tion regarding his wounds.

“On Thursday, June 7, Sapper Ander
son was one of a party working on rail
road construction. Shortly after noon 
that day his party was subjected to 
heavy enemy shell fire, which killed and 
wounded several of their number. Sapper 
Anderson was among the number who 
were severely. wounded. First aid was 
promptly rendered to him, after which

Chancery Ceurt Matters—Ceuase he "a3 Place<J °n a .stret^„eH “nd other* to the nearest dressing station. Other
Not Garbed And Eleven Year members of ijis party were Sergeant 

j î kt t* I T t Hamilton, Sapper King and Sapper vV ilt-
vid vase IS Not taken Up shire, all of Afjfpm saw Sapper Anderson

and knew that he had been seriously

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
The Kind That Wear Well

now

x

P. E. ISLAND PREMIER - 
WITNESS IN CASE HERE

on

For nearly thirty years we have been studying the needs of 
Boys. We know the kind of clothing that will give good service— 
and no garment which is made for Boys is a worthy garment if it 
does not stand hard knocks. At the same time his clothing must be 
stylish. He is just as particular as Dad in this respect.

*(F. S. THOMAS,
539 to 545 Main Street.

The monthly sitting of the Chancery wounded.,
Division was held this morning, Mr. “There werp quite a large number of 
Justice Grimmer presiding. The case of wounded men at the dressing station that 
John P. Ryan et al vs. Annie Ryan et ' day, and, notwithstanding the fact that 
al was taken up. This was a suit brought a diligent search had been made, no re
fer partition ,and sale of a freehold cord can be found of what disposal was 
property in Brussels street owned by the made of Sapper Anderson’s case, 
late Peter Ryan. Hon. Aubin E. Arsen- “A court of inquiry was ordered to 
ault, premier of P. E. Island, one of the convene on Qctober 19, when cifciim- 
plaintiffs, gave evidence, and Frederick stances were fiilly considered, the opinion 
Purchase, Mrs. Annie Ryan and W. J. of the court being that Sapper Ander- 
Mahoney also testified. An order was ! son had doubtless died as a result of his 
made for the partition and sale of the wounds, and in some unaccountable way 
property. M. G. Teed, K. C„ and Han- ! had been buried without being identified, 
ington & Hanington appeared for the, He was working with his coat off at the 
plaintiff, and D. Muilin, K. C., L. A.1 time he was wounded and likely his pay 
Conlon and W. J. Mahoney for the de- book and letters were in the pocket of

BOYS’ SUITS
Junior Norfolk Styles for Boys, 6 to 10 years... 
Pinch-back Models for Boys, 8 to 18 years-------

BOYS’ TOPCOATS
Fancy Overcoats for Boys, 3 to 10 years.............
Belted Ulster Styles for Boys, 12 to 18 years

«•

$5.00 to $8.75 
5.00 to 18.00Ladies’ Winter Coats and Suits

Either Ready-to-Wear or Made-to-Order, Our Specialty.
A new assortment of FURS just arrived.
Chic Ready-to-Wear SILK AND SERGE DRESSES AND 

SERGE SKIRTS for the most reasonable prices.
We take great pleasure in showing our goods. You are 

under no obligations to buy.

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St.

$5.00 to $14.00 
7.50 to 20.00

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLfendants. his coat.

The case of Powell vs. the Van Nor- “This is one of the saddest cases that 
den Trust Company was fixed for trial has fallen to the lot of this battalion, 
on December 11. - Your son was well and favorably

An application to fix a date for trial in ! known, and was respected by his com
ble case of Attorney General vs. the St.1 rades. Doubtless this furnishes but lit-.

I John Lumber Company, which has been tie consolation to you, but I can only I 
the docket in the chancery court for state that, your son gave up his life at j 

eleven years, was not considered, coun- the call of duty, and 1 know of no death j 
sel not being costumed. i that can be more noble than this.

“It is greatly regretted that amongst 
of Canada he has found a

Phone M 833

on

These Famous Sectional Book-CasesAfter-Theatre SupperHave
Some
rzz= and Enjoy the Music LOCAL HEWS many sons

grave that must, unfortunately, go 
named. If any further service can be 
rendered to you in connection with his 
death, I hope you will feel free to ex
press your wishes at your convenience. 1 

“R. H. JAMES, |
“Captain, Adjutant, I

“7th Battalion.”
Sapper Anderson was about twenty 

years old. He had been employed with i 
J. I. Davis & Son, butchers, Main street, 
and for four years had worked with the j 

Friends gathered last evening at the j Western Union Telegraph Company as 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Foster, 188 j a messenger boy. He was well known 
St. James street, and presented to Mr. about the city and the news of his death 1 
Foster a manicure set in honor of his will be learned of with general regret. 1 
birthday. Music, games and dancing 
made the evening a pleasant one.

O
un-

, Tenroting Tasty Supper, chosen from our Well-Varied, Seasonable 

popularity to the

(^aoy)
WORD ABOUT SOLDIER 

Fred Ingraham Ells, next of kin of 
No. 288039, Pte. Radph Anley Ells, in- 

J fantry, is requested to communicate with 
j the office of the Western Union Tele- 
| graph Co.

are too well known to require any* 
description here, but we will be 
glad to show them at any time, 
and can supply any combination 
you desire from stock.

We carry a full range of these 
in Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and 
solid Mahogany.

GARDEN CAFE—ROYAL HOTEL
Open Noon till Midnight 

and on Sundays
Entrances King and 

Germain Streets BIRTHDAY PRESENTATION m
i ma iy?

TêIE GATHER HERE All 
LIQUOR THAÏ HAS BEEN 

SEIZED IN PROVINCE

i
G. O. C. TO OTTAWA.

Brigadier-General A. H. Macdonnel, 
i G. O. C. of military district No. 7, left 
last evening for Ottawa on military 
business. He will return to the city the 
latter part oUthe week. Lieut.-Colonel 
A. H. PoweU is “carrying on” during 

j his absence.

i
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Chief Inspector Is Asked About | 

Matter of Putting It to Use 
Several Thousand Gallons

l EVENING SCHOOLS OPENED. 
The evening classes which have been 

conducted for working boys and girls 
during the last two years were opened 
last evening in St. Malachi’s hall and 
the Catholic Girls’ Guild, respectively. 
Many applicants were in attendance. 
When the students have been classified

91 Charlotte 
Street

was inChief Liquor Inspector Wilson 
the city today and will leave again to
night. In speaking to a Times reporter 

the regular hours for evening classes will this morning, he said that the wonder- 
be arranged. j ful success of the administration of the

in the upper counties-————- ! prohibition act
ADDRESSED EPWORTH LEAGUE. could readily be seen from a single in- 

Mem hers of Senior Epworth league stance, which he quoted. Last week 250 
of Portland Methodist church met In people, mostly men, interested in the 
their hall in Portland street last even- elections, made a trip from Edmundston 
ing and heard an eloquent address given to Campbellton for electioneering pur- 
by Rev. W. It. Robinson. He spoke on poses. A matter worthy of note was 
topics of interest and his address was that in all the assembly there was not a 
greatly enjoyed. On motion of Frank drop of intoxicating liquor.
W. Merrill, seconded by J. Howe, a ] It has been suggested, in view or the 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered the great quantity of liquor and alcohol, 
speaker by the chairman, R. H. Max- which has been confiscated in the course 
well. Rev. Neil J. McLaurhlan, pastor i of enforcing the act and which is now 
of the church, was also heard in a brief : held by the authorities, that some use 
address. be made of it. I here are

thousands of gallons, and it 
been suggested that nil the 

confiscated throughout the 
Into one warehouse 

there made of

Attractive Furs
It Is the aim ef our Fin-Are most important to every well-dressed women.

Department to present the most artistic and wearable styles as soon as pro
duced by the recognized fashion centres designing—the simple as 
elaborate models. At the present time we are featuring Hudson Seal Coats, 
Muskrat Coats, with Contrast Trimmed Collars and Cuffs.

well as

----------------- ! eral
RECEIVES FINE OFFER. i has 

Joseph McNamara, physical instruct- liquor 
or at the Y. M. C. I., yesterday received province be collected 
a flattering offer from Rumford Falls, in St. John and some use 
Me., to take charge of a new $25,0(10 it. Mr. Wilson thought It n very good 
building and plant just established there. , idea, and said that it would probably 

I The offer gives Mr. McNamara first be acted upon. Some of the liquor selz- 
choiee and names a fine salary, hut he is ed lately from the bootleggers, he ^aid,

no use, on account of

From $175.00, $200.00, $226.00 Up to $500.00 
........ .........From $85.00, $135.00, $165.00

HUDSON SEAL COATS 
MUSKRAT COATS ....fx

MASTERD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDMANUFACTURING
FURRIERS FURRIERSdeclining it to continue the work he is was absolutely of

so well advancing here. His decision its extreme impurity. It was often half 
will be read of with pleasure by the local ! wood alcohol, he said, and the only 

B institute members, for he is held in high thing which could be don» with it was 
w 1 esteem by all.; to destroy fr "**

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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Percolators
Percolating Collee Pots 
and Tea Pots
With the rapid approach of the Holiday 
Season, the wisdom of early choice of 

apparent, and, in thisGifts is at one 
time of “practical presents,” the

and beauty of the Coffee Percolator 
welcome addition to the

conven

ience
will make it a 
housewife’s table service.

Our select Une of Coffee Percolators — 
either electric or alcohol heated---com- 
priscs popular prevailing patterns in Sil- 
ver-Nickel and Copper Effects, in which 
we also offer Coffee Machines and Cof

fee Machine Sets.

Silver Nickel Coffee Pots in Wide Range 
of Later Designs

SEE OUR MARKET SQ. WINDOW

Market Square H. THORNE & CO , Ltd, KinS Sl-
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